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More schools incorporate training
for jobs in homeland security

by Chris Walsh
The Gazette

demic affairs at Colorado Tech. "We asked em-
ployers what kind of people will they be look-
ing for, what skill sets are they going to need,
where will the jobs be."

The school found law enforcement agencies,
firefighters and medical teams - called the
"first-responders" to terrorism attacks - need
their workers to have advanced technical skills
to handle new demands.

Three years ago, area colleges and universi-
ies hustled to create courses that would pre-
Dare students for jobs in the booming high-tech
ndustry.

Now, with the tech economy in shambles,
ligher education has shifted its focus to one
}f today’s hottest sectors: homeland security.

Trade schools, colleges and universities are
Dffering new programs in everything from
:omputer security - key for preventing cyber-
lttacks - to crime scene investigation valuable
or tracking down terrorists. The classes will
arget those in security-type jobs, as well as
hose interested in learning the skills.

Some colleges are incorporating terrorism
Uudy into regular coursework; others have cre-
ited programs specifically for military offic-

In the event of a terrorist attack, for example,
local agencies need to be able to communicate
with each other and pass information to other
federal and state law enforcement agencies.

"Information flow between police and
firefighters and other first-responders is a criti-
cal element in homeland security," said Eric
Goodman, dean of management at Colorado
Tech.

The university also found a need for com-
puter security workers because companies, the
military and local agencies fear cyber-attacks
and other computer break-ins.

The federal government has made it clear
homeland security is a top priority, earmark-
ing $3B billion this year to prepare for and pro-
tect the nation from terrorism. That's nearly
double the homeland security budget in 2002.

Roughly $3.5 billion will go to state and lo-
cal police, firefighters and emergency medi-
cal groups. The rest will be spent on securing
the nation's borders and sharing intelligence
among local, state and federal government
agencies.

Take Colorado Technical University, which
ecently unveiled certification programs, de-
grees and courses in fields such as computer
security and criminal justice.

The university, which has 1,800 students en-
olled at its Colorado Springs campus, tailored
he new programs around the needs of law en-
forcement, the military, local governments and
he private sector.

"After 9-11, we reinvestigated what we
leeded to do to meet the demands of employ-
es," said David Leasure, vice president of aca-
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Listen! You may qualify to participate in a new drug study.

You get free examinations, free antibiotics, and compensation for being a
participant.

Call immediately,if you have the symptoms above.

I Beata Clinical Research Services
814-397-3700 .
email questions to beata.ersfa starkfirm.com

Berkeley professor who
shares name with criminal

detained in Turkey
by T.T. Nhu ,

Knight Ridder Newspapers

A UniversityofCalifomia-Berkeley mathprofes-
sor who visited his home in Turkey during the win-
ter break. tss been unable to feiunya die Unitediwtea,
as a criminal. - ,

Mehmet Burak Erdogan, who teadlubs harmonic
analysis, traveled with his wife to Turkey on Dec.
23 and was scheduled to return to Berkeley before
class resumed Jan. 21.

”1 came home for vacation for less than three
weeks,” Erdogan said Wednesday by phone from
Izmir, Turkey. "It has been more than a month, and
I'm still stuck here."

As soon as he landed in Turkey, he applied for a
re-entry visa, which hesaidwouldhave been issued
within hours before the Sept, ll terrorist attacks.
The problem, he said, is that in l\trkey, Mehmet
Erdogan is as common as John Jones, and he was
informed that his visa was being held up because
someone with the same name has acriminal record.

In the meantime, substitutes have been teaching
his classes.

Greg Sullivan, a spokesman for the StateDepart-
ment, said because theacademic visas areissuedby
the INS, he could not comment. SharonRummery,
an INS spokeswoman in SanFrancisco, alsohad no
comment about Erdogan's situation.

In an effort to provehis identity, Erdogan saidhe
sent his fingerprints to theFBI more than amonth
ago but has heard nothing. He has called the U.S.
Embassy in Ankara three timesa week and has heard
from two consular officials that it will take two to
six weeks for a decision.

'"Theycannot issueme a visabefore they confirm
that the otherErdogan and 1 are not the same per-
son," he said.

Erdogan holds a Jl visa, which enables visiting
scholars to live andwork in the United States for up
to three years, according toTed Goode; the director
of University of Califomia-Berkeley's Services for
International Students and Scholars.

At least a dozen students and visiting scholars at
the university have been affected by the same new
regulation delaying Erdogan. The Enhanced Bor-
der Security and Reform Act, which was signed in
May 2002, requires the StateDepartment to review
each application from the more than 30 countries
deemed terrorist threats.

In the past nine months; two Chinese graduate
students and a Swiss scholar have been unable to
come to the university because the visa was not
granted in time, Goode said. He also said that UC-
Berkeley studentsand professorsfrom foreign coun-
tries have been cautioned abouttraveling abroad.

"We tell people that must travel that (hey roust
havevalid visas or risk beingdeniedre-entry to this
country," he said.

Meanwhile, ifErdogan is not granted a visa be-
fore Feb. 5, there could be another delay because
the American Embassy mil close in observance of
a Turkish nationalholiday.

"There’s nothing l ean do about this but wait,"
Erdogan said. "Ttirkey is aMuslim country, and the
embassy is being cautious. It'sacommon delaynow;
it takes time but you getyour visa at the end,"
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iCAMPUS SPECIAL
!L Topping
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2 Liter‘Bottle of
Tepsi, ‘Diet <Pepsi or 9At. (Dew
Plus applicable tax.
No otherdiscounts apply.

No substitubons.pfease.
TRADITIONAL & THIN CRUST ONLY.

Penn State- 897-1818
838-8884Gannon-

1 FHfct Garlic Dipping Sauce with every pizza purchased.

now accepting ijflQk |HB participating stores only

*A valid phone number is required for delivery.
Please state your phone number before ordering.

PIZZA
OUTLET
Dnliverinq Owat

■2B2JW2BflfSI ” .7. ilBT4JB3B=BBB* ]
4801 Peach St (814)866-6622 j
4055 Buffalo Rd (814)897-1818 |

Open 7 Days • Sunday - Thursday 11 am -11 pm I
Friday & Saturday 11 am -1 am |

Pizza.P ™ t;bW«S<r»

LARGE 14” (8 cuts) $9.99
SMALL 10” (8 cuts) $5.99
SELECT YOUR FAVORITE TOPPINGS:
• pepperom * mushrooms * preen peppers • sausage * h
«onions * tomatoes • biack olives • pineapple • bacon
* hot peppers • anchovies * extra cheese • capicoia
SELECT YOUR FAVORITE CRUST:
Traditional Crust
hand-tossed dough mixed with extra virgin olive on
Thin Crust ui •Mffc&k* fi> ittiyi' tjnlyi
rolled trim, its crisp amt delicious
Pan Pizza ‘’.■.im.itii* -■ 'M■<. an; u«<,- {«■■

baked tv golden perfection.. it s thick and delicious
SELECT YOUR FAVORITE SAUCE:
traditional Red Sauce
signature sauce made tmm trustify packed vine-opened tomatoes
White Pizza Sauce
a seasoned ttamesfyle garlic butter sauce

FREE Garlic
Dipping Sauce
One true wth we* >

(has putchtised

COMBO SPECIALS
• Large 1 -Topping Pizza
• One Italian Hot Sub
• One Order ot Breadsticks
• 2-Liter Pepsi

• Two Large
1 -Topping

Pizzas

• Two Large
1-Topping Pizzas

* 30 Buffalo Wings

S-|g99 sl3" $2999
ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS, EXTRA * NO COUPON NECESSARY « UM;T£i.> riML 01 TER

MAKE. IT A PAN PIZZA FOR ONLY s£> MORE. PtM I'L:',-A

Gourmet Pizza
LARGE $13.99 SMALL $9.99
Deluxe: pepperom. mushrooms, green peppers, onions, black olives A sausage
BBQ Chicken: grilled chicken, onions, green peppers & rangy barbecue sauce
Meat Madness: peppereni, ham, capicola. bacon A sausage
Garden Veggie: mushrooms, green peppers, black wives, tomatoes & onions
Garlic Spinach: spinach, onions, mushrooms, tomatoes, feta cheese, with garlic butter sauce
Seasoned Steak; steak, mushrooms, green peppers, onions with garlic butte; sauce
Pepperoni Blast: triple pepperoni and extra cheese
Hawaiian: pineapple, ham, bacon and extra cheese

Hot Subs $5.99
CHOOSE FROM: ITALIAN • VEGETARIAN * STEAK • TURKEY » HAM

Strcmboli so.o©
CHOOSE FROM: SPICY ITALIAN • STEAK • PEPPERONI • 3-TOPPING

Buffalo Winqs
CHOOSctROMTHREE DEUCIOUSsAUCES: BUFFALO • BARBECUE • GARLIC
12 Wings $5.99 36 Wings $16.99
24 Wings $11.49 50 Wings $26.99

Salads
Includes ranch dipping sauce (Qmnl may vary <ia:orili:n)ft<

Garden Salad
Chef Salad
Antipasta Salad....
Chicken Salad

$2.99
$3.99
$4.99
$4.99

Side Orders
Breadsticks with pizza dipping sauce
Pepperoni Sticks with pizza dipping sauce

$2.99
$4.99

Additional pizza dippingsauce andsalad dressing extra

Soft DrinksB
20 oz. Bottles Pepsi. Diet Pepsi. Mt Dew, Iced Tea. Pink Lemonade $1.25
2 Liter Battles Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mt. Dew $1.90
$6.00 MWUUMDOJVEW • MCWJ»PRICES MAYVARY BY LOCATION ANO ARE SUBJECT TO CHANCE • LIMITED DELIVER* AREA

FREE DELIVERY


